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HAVERE0RD1T0, WORK

ON GARNET FIELD
Will Prcicticp Tomorrow at

Swarthmore' 'on Satur- -

'' daYBattlegrbund; Scar-

let and Black Haslbifdit
Line

HAVE . HARp
t

DRILL

Hy pPfCK UMAj
1 so' confident ot

SWAIlTIIMOUi:
'victory over Hnverford Saturday

afternoon thnt the Oarnet is colni to
"spot" the Main Liners. Mercer a men
aren't goinK to donitd Doctor llennctt s
bojs any lolritsi buttthcy are roIiir bo

. fat as to nllow Hnverford to oractice
on Whlttier Field tomorrow afternoon.
This will be the first time In the his-

tory of foptball relations between the
two colleges that .either one has ever
practiced on the other's Held.

Iloth teams went throupi ertiellinK
scrimmages nesterday afternoon. The
Scarlet .and Illack rail through (slcnals
for Only fiVc minutes before Coach Mike
Bennett had the varsity line up and
receke'the scrubs'. Uickoft. For three-quarte- rs

of an hour1 the varsity and
lesser lights dashed nt each other in the
final hard" scrimmage of the season.
This afternoon Doctor Tien nett planned
to have only u llghtrnlxilp with only
those members 6f his first eleven In the
fray who urc in .per(ec,t condition. .

line Extremely Light
One of .the bigwest .advantages which

the Swarthmore team tf 111 have is in
the. fact, that Haverford's line Is ex-

tremely light, night Tackle Care.ls
the heaviest man. on. the team, and he
weighs aVy- - 18- -. T!,e 'oth(;r ltn"ni'u
while active, aggressive nnd fast, are
so light that he big Oarnet backs arc
likely to tear 'big holes' in the Scarlet
arid Black's nrimary defense.

Hottlaud. at center, Is a fine passer
. .l J tLa tAn flint M tinana, in. spue ui "ll"' ' A

the scales at only 104, has played a

rcat game all season. On either sld
of Howland arc Toogood nnd-Tier-

The. former has brcn out on account
of injuries for' some time, but was back
In the scrimmage jesterday. 'loogood
comes from Chestnut Hill Academy
With his lfiO pounds he m..tlie smallest
kuard now playing on a representative
tfol'ece "levcn. rlerco, an ex-8- t.

Luke' player, weights 181. another
lleht figure1 for a forward. At the
tackle jbbs for Hnverford will be

Caskey, 108 pounds, formerly of the
Horace tMann chool, and Carey.

Ha.vcrford'8 'ends.1 Knowlton and
Miller, .weigh irfWid 150 "Bpcctlvely.
They arc exceptionally good. In getting
down under punts, but will,have their
hands full stopping, the good interfer-
ence that. .Swarthmore has been develop-

ing ' 4all season.

Few Good Subs
(

Haverford's dependable substitutes
arc ratfle few and 'far between. !.
best.of tho bunch,arc
Sargent. Thin man Is fort, weighs only
140 : Bacon is n new, man nnd has not
had a chance so Mr lo win his varsity
letter ; the Sangree brothers from Teun
Chart!,, bojh backfield wen jv Hauff. a

very good guard, h0 liaJ P'f" ,kept ',lt
of the because of injuries ear y

In the icawm. Ho6ps and Arrowsmlth
complete the available men to replace

the regulnrs Saturday.
CaptAtn.' Crosman, at halfback, will

do all of .the kicking against Swarth-

more. He Is a fair punter and a very
good drop kicker. Keurucy, the Hnv-

erford nuurterback, is also a good field

roal man. Before .the scrimmage yes-

terday hef was booting them over from
the thirty ,and thirty-fiv- e yarda with
monotonous reu'nr.itv.
TJse Iverford Plays

Coaches Mercer; and, Delaplninc gave

the Swnrtlimore team a defensive drill
arainsf the' scrubs, who used plays
id formations that Haverford is ex-

pected .to .employ Saturday. Ciaese
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"Tke Men's Shop"

'Indian Blanket"

BATHROBES '
You'll never do without

one after youce ,worn thu
toft, fleecy all-icc- ol Robe.
Ifa a wonder and .mlahta
reasonable at

Hav you ever worn

DiaCetineSliirtf
tJere's'the finett fabric a
man can weaiand at a
price' thafawithin nour
Teach--in

neai stripe,
effect. '
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CAl'T. CROSMAN, HAVBItKOKD

plays consisted largely of, sweeping end,
runs irom vnrious formations and for-
ward passes, which are expected to
form a big percentage of the Scarlet
and' Black's attack.

White the Swarthmore squad as a
whole la In good condition, two or
three of i the players are. still suffering
from minor Injuries. Uelges has not
worked in practice yet this .week and
it Is doubtful if' he wll start the Hav-
erford game. .Yamnll, an erstwhile
fullback, has been calling., signals the
ast few evenings and will play quartet

against .Haverford-i- f Geigcs is not in
shape. '

Njchols played center Instead of Cor-
nell," otherwise the varsity line v. no t.

Yarnall, White,, Jrtcksnh and
Knrp .started In the backfield, while
Carter, Stow and Asplund were sent
in luter.

Coach 17 Years; .Resigns
Cnihridr. Mmii., Nov, SO. John JtManning--. ' a Harvurd rowlnjr cuarh, T

ids reslmallon ye lerday' to take
harK or the 'Norton lioat Club of r.

Manning haa been connected with
Harvard rawing for aeventeen years
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J. SCOII IN GAME

W COALDALE

Holmosburg Star Will Be In

Regular Position When Up--stat-

Play Here Saturday

BIG INDEPENDENT CLASH

M. llo'lr..
I.wrland ..,
Y.. IIotIo...
Kvan ....
Mrcnll . , ,
Mailer.....
Ithrrteiilde
ill'drs .,..
Herring; .,
W, Kran.
Ilonner . . .

left end.
...left Urkl,,..
...left inmnl...

. . renter
..rleht guard,..
..rUht tnedle..,
. ..liirht end.....Aiinrierhnrk. . .
..left hnlhnrk.i
.rltht hnlrhntk.
,....fnl'hnrk....

n1mt"ir
, . . , . tinnto- -.

PoI'Ul,'
Kurt- -

...... IH'
Me' etc'

, PlitmnnH.. MrKlol-'-....- ..

CkeUirklr
Peott

With the Tenn football team in idle-

ness on Saturday, lovers of the gridiron
sport will not be without n big loca
game, for the management of the
Holmobnrg eleven has made arrange-

ments with the famous Coaldalc club o

play here, nnd the contest will be staged

on Holmesburg's' grounds.
The battle promises lo be one of the

best and hardest fought football strug-

gles ever staged by Independent teams
in Philadelphia. The visitors possess a

icgular steam-roll- er and local fans wl"

have an opportunity to secure a line pn

the game as It is played upstate.

'The visitors' line-u- p contains a num-

ber of htars,' Including "Blue"
he fullback, and Olldea, at quarter

who has a rep ns n noted drop
Holmesburg will be in better shape t

piny Coa'dnlc than they were a wceR
ago wlicn they administered the first dc.

sustained by thefeat. four years
Bex A? G., of Washington. Johnnj
Scott, the former I.afajettc star, wi
,bc back in the game, on,1lthc11As
possibility tnat win ""' -
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1514-1- 6 Market Street
S'JOKBNBWS Opcit Evenings
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.You'HFmd a Wonderful
- Assortment of Fine

Clothes at Becker's .
Unusual styles and unusual' values." We have ybur

or overcoat' here in any material desired, and
good materials,, too. The tailoring,, in 'Becker's
Glothes is unbeatable. Courtesy and absolute sat-
isfaction is the foundation upon-whic- h we have
builded our business.

Specially Priced

Spits and
OYercoats

p mSpecials Down Stairs Store
Shirts ' Underwear

Fine madras-percale- s, etc., Union Fine quality
perfect fitting and every spring needle cotton yarn
conceivable design. $2.60 comfortable and perfect
Quality. ' fitting.

$1.65 " $2.00
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1514-1- 6 Market Street.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS

CJAILOB PETnOSKY watched Bill

Brennan In action the other night.
The one-tim- e tar and former world s

war marine saw Knockout Willlo hang
his prefix on the prominent nnd d

chin of handsome Andy
Schmndcr. And it gave "Pete" nn in-

spiration. The sailor wantn a cruck at
Big Bllliam. The general pub'ic may
be Under the Impression that Petrosky
has been idle sinco ho claimed Harry
nt nrAimil Htn Olvmnlti llnif fnr Jesav.vU .......,. .,...,.......-.- -
than a dozen twcnty-iour-io- sqnaro
miles, but ho hnsiVt. Potrnsky has
been training uauy at jbck uricn h.
and he Is ready to answer the tingle of
the gong nt any oki nine inic byo
1. 1. j t mue ihn nMtuio nf the hpll
beginning a round and hates vibrations
of the round-cnain- g gong. j.ne uumr-nl- a

cave man Is In thn game because he
'oves to fight. There's something fasci-
nating In the compact of leather against
flesh, says Petrosky. And If any of the
mntchmnkers believes the Philly fans
want to sec Brennan. who Is one or sev-

eral persistent ' challengers of Joe k
Dempsey. extend himself Petrosky ad-

mits he is the guy to do thnt little
thing. All n matchmaker Jias to do, de-

dans "PcU" is to sign up Brennan;
Pctrosky'u fountain pen is ready for
use now.

W n. (Bat) Maaleraon taltea lila pen in
hand and acrawla n ' knockout on oiio
tlenlamln Leonard, tire alemnn. movie
ai tor author and llshtwelltllt rhamp Head
It yourself: "If Henny I.eonarl la n

a" '" nJ I1'" xianaaer, lllllv ulb.
on. naaert to be the c tee wh duean't he

make a match with aome one at .the recoc-nlie-

weliM for the elan? Why 1 ho
! sldeateppln tho weluht queallon when

he la offered a battle for the title? hen
Ix-- Tendler. of ThlUdelnhla tried to force
Ieonard Into a inatth lor the IUhtv.cllfht
champlonahjp. llllly Olbron promntlj an
nounced that the welaht would to be
13B pounds at 2 o'clock day of contest. Thin
would mean if It meant nnjthlnir. that
I.eonaxd would enter the rlnir not an ounce....,. 1.14 rounds and posnlbU 140 ounds.
Tendter wha 1" tt I'ona.fldeflluhtweliEht. re.
fun-- .. tO UKrrr in h; nui'i in oib. nuicii .if
Had a r'f-- e 'I"'" ''" " l- l- 0
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dolnr ao Is a llhtlht. Benny Leonard
can qualify, but not otherwise. I m reliably
imormra tnal jonaril welgned 14- - pounds
for hla match with tinldler Dartfleld, and In
order to make Leonard look smaller than he
really waa the announcer eav llartfleld'a
welaht ttn pounds below what he actually
taled."

Jack Wolfe, familiarly called "Kid," will
box at the Olympla neat Monday nleht. Illsrrponcnt will be Jabei White, of IlutTalo.
Wolfo also may meet Joe Lynch In a boutat Cleveland. December 10. Matt Jllnklo la
aucr mis maicn.

rioxer tb. flrhter will b the feature of
tha Cambria weekly show tomorrow night
when Johnny Moloney meeta Johnny Illtchle
Moloney Is u flashy boxer and llltch may
think he Is In front of half a dozen oppo-
nents. Hut Rltehla punches hard, and If he
lands the acorekeeper may have to tear up
his card. Other boula aro Kid Knnla va

w ......... Jt i uuim hriiaij n. .JUIIMIIV iuhl.2."Ty lI"'ilon Jimmy Lavender andTommy Murray n. lount rtellly

Frankte llrMt. and not Ilennv Valver, willbe Joo Tlpllla'a foe at Huston. November'i"'ry 'rown. whose next local loutbooked Is with flmrley Hear. December 8
w.l".i.,n".fl..,l!.7 ''oston dehut In the aeml

llrllt-Tlpll- encounter.

OUrur rntar IVallae. a InK nmmA annth.raw is to box profeaslonally soon. Youni'at has bten tleulltntr lln In fbe .mat.nr.and "Zip" bllee the jietlto pub Is ripe
for money-celtln- s sirups.

Al Vrntrf. another erthlle amateur, laready for pro pumhfista Willie (Kid) WolfeMickey Hrltt and Tounir Hherlock tan punchwith Krr es whene they see (It.

Kid llroad the "ancient ken pie " Is inaaaln Broad won't stay down, and he hopes
to disprove tho old adaae that saya some-thing nlmut one not belnor able to come badenroarl la aolnc to box fifteen rounds fir eaThanksklvlnu . at Ardmorc. Md. MikeUralne lll be the opposition.

Tommy Rnrman'a Imut with Patior Johnson
In Jersey City fell flat, his manager writes
and his bout with Johnny Huff has been Net
back to a later d lie. (loriuan Is open forcompetition aaulnat Johnny Moloney, or any
of the Tom'a ambition Is lowin the bantam title ot Pennsylvania.

IVankle Kaufman, a brother of Henny,
'noka like 'i coinlnir knockernut. Scoodles
has the younger Kaufman In tow Hetopped lohnm' lllnes In let than a roundn, . iiHom the other nleht
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PENN STATE NOW

AWAITS PITT GAME

Both Teams Anxious to Wipe

Out an Early Soaaon Defeat

With Victory November 25

CRIPPLES .WILL BE READY

Stnte College. P., Nov. 20. When
Pcnn State and Pitt clash on Forbes
Pleld on Thnnksgivlng Dmv one of the
tinniest games of the 1010 is
sure to, result. Not only have botb
tenms been pointing themselves for this
trngg'e for Its own sake, but nlso bo.

cause they feel that a victory in this
nmc will go n long wayi toward win
tug out the sting of an early season t.

Both teams nlready have been de-

feated, both revcrsci coming early in
the season, while Pitt also has had her
-- ecord marred by a tie game with
r'enn. The Piipthcrs lost to Syracuse
while Pcnn State suffered a beating nt
the hands of Dartmouth ; and since both
if these teams have in turn been de-

feated, the dope on the 1010 season ha
icen Midly muddled.

However, a victory for either Penr
ttnte or Pitt on ThnnWivIne Piv wl1'

SHOPS "OENTLCHEH
LiBOItT DiaTgiicixnt o

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
IK ynrLimn-r-

tOiaCHEOTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

Camels are sold everywhere in scientifically sealed packages of 20 ciga-
rettes; or tin packages (.300 cigarettes) in a glassine-paper-covere- d car-io- n.

We strongly recommend this carton for'the home or office supply
or when you travel ' ' "" J

R. J. REYNOLDSfTOBACCO CO., Wimton-Sale- N. C.

mean that the winner will hnvo to bo
considered In tho final discussion of the
best team of tho year.

Pitt has defeated Pcnn State with
such persistent regularity during tho
last six years that upstate rooters have
been inclined to doubt the ability of the
Blue nnd Whlto eleven to ever como
back. But tho work of Conch Bezdek's
team since the Dartmouth game has
rauscd n wave of optimism to sweep
over the followers of Pcnn Stale foot

m

I
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ball, and they are all looking for a vie-to- ry

over Pitt.
Trainer Bill Martin to hat

all tho cripples in shape for the game.
Thcso will Include Charlie Way, the
sensational halfback; Dick the
II shv guard ; Haines, another half-
back who was injured In the Lehigh
game, and Brown, who twisted hlfl
ankle nt Cornell.

ON PAGE 23

When Our VATT T HO?!Stock's Gone IV liVOJ&J
Whan tht Witt Buytrt Predicted Leather Price Woald Drop anS
Awaited a Low Market, We Bought and Heavily Avoided
the Recent Price and NOW WE Refute to Prodteert Se
Here, and Here Only, You'll Find

Phila's Finest Shoes
here 7.40 to '9.40

OTHER SPORTS

U
Increatei,

NOW
Actually Worth $10 to flit

A Saving of $3 to IB
On the In PhiU.

We're oacrifielnp; nothing in making this offer. We're simply girbt
yon the benefit of our experience in forcsighted baying.
They represent the nanal supremacy In noyal atylM and patterns, ! docri
rich Drawn Cordoran Calf, Black Calf and Ylei Kid Bhoci, autoa-tra- b?
Dart A Packard and Thompson Dras. and ether tees' makers.

For Yonr Own Sake Buy
SticA a Baying Opportunity ie Not Likely to Occur Again Thie Seaeon.
You'll Surely Get Your Style in Oar Tremendous Big Stock. Buy
Before the Huge Demand Clean Upl Our You Lottt

Your Chancel
Than., Fri. ft Sat. You'll Find Exceptional Big Values Herel

&0YALJ300T Shops
N. W. COR. 13TH & MARKET STREET S&SFBS
& 1204 CHESTNUT STREET On the 2nd Flwr

When you smoke Camels
youVe discovered cigarettes
that exceed any desire you
ever had for

smooth, mellow-mildnes- s!

wonderfully satisfying
"body!
refreshing flavor and
fragrance! J
freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste!

-- freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty odor!

Camels are an expert blend of
choice Turkish and choice Do-
mestic tobaccos so appealing to
your taste that you'll declare you
prefer the Camel blend to either
kind of totacco smoked straight!
No matter how liberally you
smoke Camels, they will not tire
your taste!

, So confident are we of Camels
absolute supremacy in quality
and in the keen enjoyment they
will supply you so generously
that ask no matter how
fastidious your cigarette taste
may be to compare Camels
with any cigarette in the world

any price!
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